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which is after the kind of the orange, to have blo~soms and fruit green 
or ripe all the year long, and the same of a very pleas-ant tas,te, and grow
ing nO'where else but in one part of Munster, from whence I have caused 
them to be transported immediately unto you, praying you to see them 
safely delivpred and divided between my said "Lord ,and Mr. Secretary, 
directing that they may be planted near some ponds or with a great deal 
nf black moory earth , which kind of soil I take will best like them, for 
that they gro-w best in Muns-tel' a'bout loughs, and prove to the bigness 
of cherry trees or more and continuE' long." 

Observations on Corsican Pine 10 GlenmaIure 
By T. MoEvoy. 

'1'he suitahility of Corsican Fine for planting Oil! dry limestone or 
ot,her ca lcareous soils, e.g., the Dry Gra.ss-Herb and Dry Grass communi
ties, is well knO'wn. Observations on the Silurian and SchistO'se forma
tions' of central Wicklow suggest that this species' may also be of value 
in that area. In the state forest of Glenmalure especially , it has been 
planted on a variety of soils and under varying conditions of exposure 
with considerable success. It ranges from 500 feet to 1,400 feet in the 
Ballybraid valley where there is good shelter from the prevailing wind. 
On the whole, however, frequent high winds must ·be considered a sig
nificant factor of the locality. The oldest stands are now twenty years 
planted. 

S-01ils. Satisfactory ,s,tands now e~-ist on the following types': Fern 
community ; Grass 'heath and CaJluna heath, but gaps occur owing 
apparently to the high percentage of failure u'sual with this bad trans
pbnter. It appears to' be markedly superior in he.alth and rate of 
growth to ISoots Pine and its main use wonld ,seem to be as an alterna
tive to that species on those types· where exposure is great. It has . two 
advantages in this case: its, comparative immunity up to the present 
from needle cast (Lophodermium pinastri) and a.ttaoks by birds which. 
destroy the leading and other buds. The latter is severe on Scots Pine 
on high grous'e moor and repeated attacks result in slow growth and 
crooked stems of low value. COTsican Pine might also, replace Japanese 
Larch at high elevations. • 

U£18 in Mixtu:rt~s,. Corsican Pine seems to' be unsuitable for mixture 
by individuals with S'cots Pine owing to' its more rapid growth and to 
the fact that Slllall Scots thinnings are practically unsalea:ble. On a,,~ 
posed larch soils, Corsica-n Pine may equal or ex'ceed European Larch 
in height growth and the laTch is then sheltered and grows better than 
in pure stands. Being subdominant, and useful in pole ,sizes, the latter 
is prO'ba.bly the ideal admixture for removal in thinnings-. The Corsican 
might be planted: pure or with 25% larch amd heaten up with larch. 
No mixture with Japanese Larch was observed , bnt it is anticipated 
that the latter would be too fast growing to suit. 

CO'rsi~an Pine is especially suitable as' a mixture by ~trips running 
across, the wind direction in exposed areas in the Fern community, Gras's 
heath and ealluna heath types. This is particularly noticeable in the 
Clonkeen plantation (,planted 1929) where its action as a windbreak is 
already useful. I 

The Heath.er-M,oli .n~a Community. A des-cription of Corsican Pine 
on a difficult peat type is treated -separately on account of its special 
j·nterest. Typically this Heather.,Molinia community Occurs- above the 
1,000 feet contour on moderate slopes and forms the lower margin of the 
peat cap "hich is a regular feature of the higher mountain la,nd in this 
area. 

The following is a description as it is found after long enclosure 
from grazing: Calluna dominant, continuous', 1 ft. to 3 ft.; Erica cinerea 
frequent, constant; Molinia frequent, constant, of diffuse growth under 
and through the heath species. No other specie!! occurs j>n quantity, but 
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Agrostis tenuis Festuca ovina and Hylocomium type mosses are local 
where Molinia is scarce or absent,connecting it with the Calluna-Heath 
and Grass-heath types. Elsewhere especially on flatter ground, S'cirp'us 
caespitosus, Erica tetTalilx sphagmim, etc., mark its relationship to, and 
replacement by Calluna-moor. The peat is {) to 10 inches deep, dark in 
colour, non-fibrous, moist but not waterlogged. Under heavy shellP 
grazing the vegetation forms a .closel:)' grazing turf, the heath species are 
scarce, absent or degenerate, and Molinia, Nan/u,s strictI(}, and Air'a 
// exu<osashare dominance. 

European 'barch, Douglas Fir, Abies pectinata., f~cOts Pine, ~orwa;y 
and Sitka spruces have bePll tried 'but are not s.atlsfactory. Sltka 1S 
patchy, doing best where ~101inia is most abundant. Finus c,?ntorta 
(var. Murrayana) and Corsican PlI1e have done 'best and Mountam Pme 
is' useful on the upper margin of the plantations. 'l'he 'only objection to 
the use of Pinus Contorta, which grows fastest, is the possibility of ex
tensive ,vindfall later in the rotation. If the ground is planted with 
Corsican and beaten up with Contorta, or if .strips of the wind-firm Cor
sican are planted to ·stiffen the stand, this objection may be overcome. 
Doth these species are liable to be thrown in the pre--thicket stage, but 
they continue with stem decumbent for a few feet at the base. 

Method of Plainlting. Planting distance should be close ou thisl type 
-say four feet-and turf planting and drain3!ge are likely to give good 
results. Tu.rving has only recently 'been extensively used on this, type. 

SummJl,ry. Corsican Pine has distinct possrbilities as an alternative 
to many species and as a wind-break species in the exposed mountain 
forests of the sonth-east. 

It is still too early to form definite conclusions regarding the most 
suitable species for .each ·soil type and in this note the writer merely 
indicates what appear to be the present tendencies. In particular it 
may be necessary to assess the 'Value of Sitka SplI:uce on the Heather
Molinia type from the results of recent plantations in which intensive 
dra.ining and turf~plantjIlg methods have been used. 

Planting of Forest Trees. 
G. McCool. 

The following notes are intended to set out, as, briefly as possible, 
a few hint,s which rr:ay prove of interest to those interested in tree 
planting. The fir,st four impO'ftant points to be considered in the 
estabIishment of young plantations, are ll'S follows': 

(a) Fences, (b) Drainage, (0) Suitable species, (d) Best type of 
plants. 

Fenoos. It is imperative that the planting area should be securely 
fenced 'agains,t trespass by farm stock. If rabbits are numerous it will 
be necessary to use rlllbbit netting to exclude these destructive pests 
and all rabbits must be destroyed within the area. 

Drainage. As· most trees dislike stagnant or water-logged: soils, it 
may often 'be found neces,sary to drain the site in advance of planting 
operations. The distance between the dradl1s and their depth will be 
governed iby the conditions prevailing on the gro1).nd. Generally speak
ing, drains placed approximately 20-25 y-al'ds apart could be regarded as 
sufficient, even for semi swampy soils. Care should be taken not to 
overdrain in the fi'rst instance. In all cases', main drains should be 
opened firs,t; these shou.ld ,be kept to the lowest hollows on the ground, 
i.e., placed in such a way as .to carry away all water that will flow into 
them from the side drains which will be opened later. Drains for forest 
purposes need not be <?overed bnt should be cl':laned peri?dically. Open 
drams' should have a wldth at the top of approx1mately tWlce their depth. 
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